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ovens that Franklo will not be able
to suy the limit.

Why Suffer From Rheumatism?
Do you know that pains

can be relieved? If you doubt this
just try ono application of Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm. It will make reit
and sleep possible, and that certain-
ly means a great deal to any one af-fllet- ed

with rheumatism. For sale
t Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

MUST NOMINATE TAFT
OR GO TO ROOSEVELT.

New York, Jan. 30. The Sun. in
a Washington story, says that the
tip has been given to senators that If
Taft Is not nominated at Chicago the
eomvtatloa will be stampeded to
Roosevelt.
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RUEF AND UNGDON

(Continued from First Pnge 1

houn case, to the refusal of tho dtj.
trlct attorney to definitely set tho
case, and to a statement nppearng
i mo newspapers In
client.

regard to his

I 800," ho addod, "that you in
tend to take the deposition of Thos.
Burns. Well, I would . like to seo
you do It. He is under subpoena In
this caso, and cannot lcav'o tho state,
whether he desires to or not. His
desires have nothing to do with tho
mattor. Ho cannot glvo a deposition.
There aro other ways of keeping wit-
nesses In the stato."

"Well, wo will settlo that matter
Saturday," Interposed Langdon.

"Yes, and thevo will bo other
things sottled at that time, too," re-
plied Moore, significantly. "A day
or so ago my son was standing hero
In court and spoke a few words with
Abraham Ruer In regard to , some
continuances. It was stated In ono
of tho organs of tho prosecution that
Wo had attempted to buy Ruof, nnd
that wo had no right to Bpeak to
him. I gave ntStlco right now that
ns long as Ru6f is In tho county Jail,
whero thero are no peek holes or
cnrholos, thnt I shall. visit him when-
ever I think It Is necessary. Ho la
n and will presumably
bo n witness In tho coming trial. I
shall (talk to him whonovcr I ."

"I don't supposo thero will bo any-
thing now In theso defendants con-

ferring with Ruef," Interrupted
Lnngdon. "They hnvo dono It be
fore, and will do It again, I pre
sumo."

"That's not so, Lnngdon, and
you know It," shoutod Ruof, his face
whlto with nngor.

"Wo know It Ih bo," Immediately
ropllud Lnngdon.

"You know no such thing," de-

clared Ruef, arising from his seat.
Upon J ud go Lnwlor lonvlng tho

bonch tho argument was stopped,
and tho two belligerents went thulr
(11 (to re nt ways.

Before lonvlng tho court room
Ruef mudo tho following stntomout:

"Tho statement mndo by tho dis-

trict attorney thnt I had been In com-

munication with other defendants In
tho United RnllrondH cases, which I
denounced In open court as being
nbsol'itoly false, I now renJTlrin."

"It would hnvo boon Impoislblo
for mo to do so, had I so desired.
Every breath I drow, every
took, every movo I mndo
watchod by flvo guards, prosumnbly
In tho employ of Elslor Blggy, but In
reality by Rums.

"Tho stntomout was baaod upon
the story to tho offoct thnt Attorney
Earl Rogers had congrntulatod mo
at the conoluslon of tho caso of the
prosecution ngalnst Tlory L. Ford,
wlf'ch Is nbsolutoly false nnd Is
know to bo so by tho district nttor-no- y.

Rogora onmo to mo when
Honey aniiouncoil thnt his caso was
closod, and asked If ho could ask

I ono or two quoatloiis. Tho deputy
vigors, who woro auiing upon onon

mo. .'

' "

spoak to mo nt nil without nn orcUr
from Blggy. Thnt was tho ontlre
conversation and Rogers Immedl-atol- y

loft mo. Tho matter wns re-

ported to both Duma nnd Hlggy, not
by tho two deputy ollsors,

by mlyself.
"Tho story of nn attempted es-ca-

on my pnrt, whloh hue bon
sont out to Influence public sontl-nion- t,

Is absolutely false.

HOUSE SLAPS

ROOSEVELT

Washington, Jan. 30. As nn in-

dication that the house of roprosen-tatlvo- s

doos not approvo of the
course takon by Proaldont Roose-

velt In his controversy with Rear- -

Admiraf Urownson, lhat aciguet
body today, through Its committee
on appropriations, declined to set
asldo one cont for maintenance
of tho hospital ship Relief.

The house could not have placed
Its stamp of disapproval on the Free- -

dent's plans relative to the ship In
a more offeotlve manner. Hence the
navy department has bon forced to

two colliers out of business In

owlor to soeure sufficient money to
carry out the antt-Browns- on plan.
These funds will be used to equip
the hospital ship. Chairman Taw- -

ney. chairman tho appropriations j

committee, in explaining to the house!
the notion the committee had taken,
seemed to be quite proud of it. Not
a angle member of the house ralsod
a'word in protest.

A cough cure that can be given to
ohlldren without chance of is
Kemp's Balaam, the beat cough cure
It does contain poisons ha m
ful drugs. DrurgUta tell It.

JAPS ARE LEAVING

SAN FRANCISCO

Jap Consul Says Firms Are Selling Out On Account of
Lack of Patronage and Are Going Home

San Francisco, Jan. 30. Whether
pursuant to orders from Japan or on
tho advlco of tho local Japaneso'con-buI- ,

merchants and laboring
class of Japanoso tiro leaving th's
city nnd betaking themselves to their
iBlnnd homes. For last month a
concortod movement has been going
on among .tho Japnnoso, particularly
of tho merchant class, toward pack- -

WANTS TO SELL

SILETZ SANDS

Washington, jun. 30. Senator
Bourne today Introduced a bill au-
thorizing the Balo of lands belonging
to SHetz Indlnns in Oregon, under
conditions to bo prescribed by tho
Bccrctnry of tho Intorior.

o

:
SAILS FROM

BUENOS AYRES

Buenos Ayros, Jnn. 30. Tho
American torpodo flotilla sallod
from this port this morning on Its
way to San Francisco. Tho next
port touched by tho flotilla will be
Punta Arenas.

o

WOMAN DIES

FROM WOUNDS

Frultvnlo, Cnl., Jan. 30. MrH.
Thoodoro Kosch', tho protty wife of

stop I n Frultvnlo rostnurnnt keeper, who

was w,tB 8n01 ly A,0,fl Mnclinln, nn Iron
workor, died nt tho Alnmoda Bnnatar-lu-

Mnohalu had boon rooming
tho Kosch homo. No trace or tho
murdoror lins boon found.

MURDERED

HIS WIFE

Stockton, Cnl., Jnn. 30. Insnnoly
'onions of IiIh wife nnd drlvon des

sido of ronllod thnt bo oould not ,ornto causo sho had loft him,

only but

the

put

of

barm

not or

tho

tho

at

JnniM A. Martin, of thl city, wont
to whero sho was working- - In n coun-
try homo flvo mllos east of hero this
morning, shot her dead nnd blow his
own brains out. Ho wbb 68 yoara of
ago and sho 12. Tho couple had
reared olght children. Tho two
youngont ohlldren witnoseed tho
double trngody.

NOT GROUNDS

FOR DIVORCE

Portland, Or., Jan. 30.
to tho docfeion of Judge Bro- -

naugh yoaterday In refusing to grant
Eva Pnlmorton a divorce from Or- -

rln Pnlmorton a man may bo olther
an anarchist or a Socialist, and not
be cruel to hit wife, and tho fact thnt
a man la an nnarehlt or a Soelallat
doe not constitute a cause for di-vor-

Furthor than this husbands
in Qrogon even may point their
fingers at their wivos, and tho latter
cannot find any lnw for the remedy.

Jug up" their effects' or soling them
off and leaving San Francisco.

In tho last week at least 10 Jap-
anoso firms hnvo closed tholr doors.
A systematlo effort is being mado by
tho Japaneso to quietly dlsposo of
their business holdings and depart.

Tho Japaneso consul politely de-clln- os

to discuss tho mattor, but ad-
mits that tho firms aro soiling out
owing to "poor business."

HALL CASE

WAS TAME

Portland, Or., Jan. 30. Tho Hall
caso dragged along today without
any feature. Hall Is still on tho
stand, giving direct testimony ex-

plaining his version of his conduct
whllo district attorney. Somo time
this nftornoon llouoy will probably
begin tho cross-oxnmlnntlo- n.

"MISTAir GAN8 MAY
RE-ENTE- R THE RING

Announce in Nov York Ho Cannot
Remain Idle ns Loup ih There Is
Somebody to Fight.

Joo Cans dropped In yesterday
nftornoon. Joo looked llkon Bermuda
millionaire In his fur-line- d coat and
diamond-studde- d tlo, wrltos Robort
Edgren In tho Now York World. "I
want to say," bognn Gans nftor Hi-
tting down, "thnt I'm back In tho
ring. I'vo changed my mind about
giving up thnt championship. I
thought for a whllo that I'd havo to
Hit back and tnko It onsy bocauso
thero wasn't anyone for mo to fight,
but I so othat MoFarlnml Is coming
up nnd that Nelson has boaton some-
body nnd wnntu to fight mo again.
So hero I inn."

. "Are you tlrqd of the roat?" was
naked.

"Yo, sir." wild. Cans. "I thought
I'd like It, but I find I Ilko tho gamo
a IIUIo hotter. IM rather light than
lay off, If thero Is only somobody for
mo to fight. Joffrlos nnd I have tho
same trouble Jeff can't got inutcboj
because ho la go big nnd strong. I

can't get nnyono to fight mo In my
olaas boonuao I have too much knowl
edge of tho gnmo. I'm tho only ono
left or tho old timer who U ntlll In
good fighting shape.

"Thore aren't any gront flghtora
now-ada-y. Why, when I was doing
my hardest fighting the fighter

tho boy you soo now. Thero
aron't any MoFuddenB or Hawkins or
Ernes or Wnlootts or Fltzelmmonses
now. They've nil gone by nnd thoro
ain't any now one In their clas-- .

Buti thoro nln't any ronaon for me
to atop fighting aa long an I can get
anyone to fight. I'm still at my beat.
I novor felt any age yet. I never
fool any sttffnoe or any pnlns. My
handB aro good. And I know moro
than nny of those new follow. You
can gamblo whon t feel age coming
along I'm not going to stay In the
ring and get boaton up llko somo of
those followo. I won't neod to.

"I havo oarnod ?81.000 in the
pnst sixteen months and I haven't
thrown It away. I'vo got a good
hotol and tho boat oafo In Baltimore,
and I own ovory bit of It. It's mine.
No liquor company la behind me.
I've put my money In property where
It'll always mako a living for mo
I'vo only done one foolish thing. I
thought I'd be awell nnd have an
auto like the rest of tho millionaires.
It cost mo 152,000 and if I keep on

MMMlMaIMMlKIlMSMaaIM

running Into things I guess tho re-
pair bills will put mo down nnd out.
It's being repaired In tho factory
now.

Willing to Meet Nelson.
"I soo Nelson wants to fight mo.

I'll tnko on Neloon or McFnrland,
wolgh in at 133 pounds ringstdo, and
split tho purso 75 and 2C. MoFar-lan- d

told mo In Chicago ho wouldn't
think of fighting mo for another
y.ar, as hq wants moro experience.
I'd llko to .vflght Nelson. I want to
knock him out and settlo nil dis-
putes. Ho gave mo a hard fight at
Ooldfleld. Nelson Is nn exception.
Ho'b a Joo Qrim, only ho knowa moro
than Grim. Ho can't bo knocked
out with onb punch. It's dead easy
to hit htm on tho Jaw, I hit has as
hard aa I know how to at Goldflold,
but ovon whon I dropped him ho got
up strong. You can't roach his
body, becauso Iio'b always covered
with his arma and olbows. Ho' bo
slow that ho can't hit a clover boxor
himself. I always hnd plenty of
tlmo to block or atep nsldo when I
saw his punches start. But ho's a
wondor at taking it; ' I beat him up
as hard as I know now for olovon
rounds. Then I said 'to myaolf: 'Thla
follow can't bo knocked out In u
hurry. I guess I'M iiavo to do some-
thing elso or I'll whip mysol f hit-
ting him

"Ybu know wearing yourself out
punching a follow llko Nelson Is JuBt
as bod as getting a lot of punish-
ment. Whon you'ro tired you might
as woll bo weak from taking the
beating. Whon you'ro tired you'ro
nil In anyway, ovon If you havon't
boon hit. So I bognn making Nelson
do nil of the work. I'd tako a atop
and mako him tako throo or four.
Ho was always coming in. Then In
tho clinches I'd lot him piiBh mo
around whllo I rostod. Ho has all
sorts of dirty tricks. Ho fixed hla
holr up Bomo way no It pricked and
cut llko wiro. In ovory clinch lio
dropped his hond against my nock
and chost nnd rubbed his head
around, My chost was raw and
blooding, nnd ovory tlmo ho (used

his hond It hurt llko being acrnpod
with Baudpnpor. Ho was always
fighting foul. Sllor told mo nftor
tho fight that Nelson fouled mo at
least HO times, but' that ho Baw I

wasn't In dnngor, nnd ho lot It go,

bocauso ho thought I'd rathor win
with a knookout than havo It stop-po- d.

"I'll fight Nelson again any time
at 133 pounds ringside, 7C to tho
wlnnor and 2C to tho losor, I'm do-

ing a theatrical Btunt at Minor'
soil to bo work freely, not too wot,

and the vinos should not bo orowdod.
Bowory noxt weak, but I'd rathor bo

out fighting ngatn If thoy can got a
good man to put ngadtit mo."

IF YOU KNOW.
Tho merits of tho Toxas Wonder, you
would novor suffor from kidney,
bladder or rheumatic trouble, fl
bottle, two months' troatmont, Bold

by S. C. Stons drug storo, or by mnll.
Testimonials with oach bottlo.

firaber Bros.

WIU give prompt attention
to alt orders, guarantoo our
work to glvo satisfaction and
to be up to tho sanitary stand-
ard,

WE WILIj I1B PLEASED TO

GIVE ESTIMATES ON

CONTRACTS,

Call at our Bhop on Liberty
street, back of Barr's Jewelry
Storo. Phono 550.

CLOSING OUT
THE entire Stock of Harness, Saddles, Robes,
' ilorseblankets, Buggies and Hacks at actual cost

for cash during the remodeling of my store.
I AMPADT 219 and 289EQ LM rUit I, merdal Street . .
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